
TBtE WORTH CAROLINIAN
New Thkoxt respecting HomeA..

The Rev. John Williams, Archdeacon of
ArpoiKTMENT. We learn from Wash-

ington last night, that Dabuey S. Carr, Esq.,
of this city, has been appointed Minister resi-
dent at Constantinople, vice Coin. David
Porter, deceased. JJatlimort Sun.

Cardigan, has recently published a, treatise, in
which he attempts to prow thai the Iliad and
Odyssey, which have always been attributed

GAZETTEER OF THE U. STATES.
A complete Descriptive and Statistical Gazetteer,

of the L nited States of Amei lea, with an ubstrat t
of the census of 1840, by Daniel Hasktl, A. M-- ,
late President of the University of Vermont, and
J. Calvin Smith, Geographer, author of a ntw
map ot the United States, &c.

fTJlHIS is oue ol the most useful works that
-- - is presented lo the public. It contains valua-

ble inclination of a staffclfcal nature ; but its greatmerit is the perf ct and complete arrangement and
description ot'all the States, Territories, Counties,
Districts, Parishea, Cities, Towns, and Villages.

to Homer, of have at least borne his name,
are really translations of Jewish woiks, proba- -

MRS. E. SMITU would be glad to accemmodsli
a few ii onihlv bonrders, at S10 per mnnHi.
TRAVELLERS will be etitertainrd at reduced
prices. M v house is near the State Bank and con
vcm'ent to the Market. E. S.

FayHt-viile- . S. pt. 30, 1843.--24I- ..

atss-- SCHOOL.
itSr THE Subscriber ex- -

Liverpool Cotton Market, August 25.
Both ."peculators and trade have purchased
extensively of cotton this week, and though no
decided advance is que ted on Americau an
Dniendtnent of l-- 8d per lb. has, in some es,

been obtained. -

Sept. 1. Ou Satuiday and Monday last, a
fair amount of business done, sales averaging
uhout 6000 bale each day, but the reports of
injury dune to the new crop by wet, which
were' received on Tuesday morning, by the
Acilia, gave an unexpected impetus to the
demand, and altogether changed the aspect
of our market. The speculative purchases
hae been on a most extensive seal's ; the
trade have also bought more freely, and though
prices of American have advanced 1-- 8 to l--

tcr lb., some parties have withdrawn their
!.to ks in anticipation of a further

pei-x- to resume n.s sctiom on me vm or .ycroijerMountains, Rivers, Lakes, Canals, nd Rail Roads. I

'!! . .... i . in the terms of tuj;
M. RUSSELL.

1 here wul be no changi! intuit
tion cr p'ace of teaching.

Sept. 20.

. COLORED POPULATION, &c.
It is a remarkable fact, thp.t where slavery

has been longest extinguished, the condition
of ihe colored race is wors?. In Massachu-
setts aud Maine it has been extinguished
more than half a century. In New Hamp-
shire and Vermont there have not been more
lhau eight slaves at any time withiu the last
forty years; and throughout this region the
amount of insane in the colored class is 1 in
S4.

The free colored population of the slive
States is iu a better condition than that class
in the free States. If thero were as many in-sa- ue

iu the 49,872 free colored in Virginia,
iu propoition to u umber, us there are in the
17,342, of Ohio, there would be 475, which
are 81 more than there are iu the whole col-
ored population, slave and fiee, amounting to
948,857. If there were as many insane

the tree colored in Marylaud as there
are iu the same class in Ohio, in proportion
to number, there would be;590. But there
ate actually only 141 iu the whole State, of
slaves and free, amounting to 151,815.

We select Ohio as au object of compari-
son, because it gives ihe utmost advantage to
the other side of the questiou ,-

- the condition
of the free colored, tried by ibis rule, seeming
far better there than iu Indiana and Illinois.
If, then, emancipation was extended at once
to the whole negro race of the slave States,
we might form some idea of the extent of ily

that would iusue. But the amount of

LOUST CREEK, aid COOL SPIHSG
MILLS arc now in good or ler; ready to re

MARRIED.
In this county on the 2"tb. inst., Miss Margaret

Caroline Shaw to Mr John Bird, of Woke.
In Guilford co.t Mr Jesse Swaim to Alias Ann

Wiley.

DIED.
In Wilmington, on Friday the 2 2d inst., of bilious

cungctiva fever ufter an illness ot only one week,
Joseph Hodges, only eon of Mr George S. Hod-

ges, fate of the U. S. Arsenal at I bis place. Mr
tl. was horn in Virginia, in February, 1826, being
ahont 17 years of age; his father and family moved
to this place about Ihe 20lh February, I S37, wtuiie
they resided unlil June last ; the writer Was among
the first who made their acquaintance, and h b at-

tention was particularly attracted with tlir; conduit
and drportment of this youth during his ttay among
up. He was in truth and indeed a patc-r- of ii'Oiali-ty- ,

nat on y to his associates, but to thoe of much
oldpr and more experienced ajre; never was he heard
to utter an ohsccne or profane word never did he

indu'go in gossiping. In the character of this
youiig min we find the advice of John R ers to
his chiMien w hen he was burnt at the stake, for his

chriitianity, fully portrtyed,
"Flave communion with few,

ceive Wiii it i,nd rii:d it wth despatch.
ICIT Bran and shorts for sale a.! ei;her Mill,
tltj" Cash pcid for Wheat.

OEO. McNElLL.
July 31, 1S43.-232- -V.

"7"E II AVE jus' reci ,'vel from New York
and Philadelphia, our FALL &. WINTER

GOODS, consiminjf cf a general n isor-ment of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GU0CERIES,
Which we will ell at .he lowest maiket piice.

PETER P. JOHNS & CO.
April 13, ;S43.-2::- -e!.

oiy wriuen Dy .noses ; tnat tney emooay in
symbolical or metaphorical language all the
truths and doctrines of the Old Testament
with many of those contained iu the New.
The work is perfectly serious ; its author is
evidently sincere. On his hypothesis'; Aga-nienn- ou

is only a representation of Joshua ;

Helen represents Rabab ; Nestor, Abraham,
aud Penelope, Sarah. The allusions made
to Alcinous, the royal gardeuer, are to be un-

derstood of Adam. Priam is an impeniteut
king, abandoned by Cod, and never sancti-
fied by grace. The goddess Ato is Satan,
who visits Agameunon and compels him to
submit to a solemn expiation. Achilles, on
the other baud, is one of the elect. Although
he has sinned, grace descends upon hi:n, he
will be regenerated, will begin a new life,
aud eventually be saved.

These are but specimens of the results of
the reasoning of the work. As we have said,
it is not the production of a skeptic, nor in-

tended for a joke iu any way. The author
is a sincere member of the established church.
He must not be coufounded with Dr. Isaac
Williams, "the poet of Puseyisni."'

His theory is not entirely unprecedented.
Joshua Barnes suggested the identity of Ho-

mer and Solomon. His argument was this,
Homeros, if rtad backwards, in the oriental
custom, becomes, Son mo- - R gives place
to L by metalepsis, wheuce Solemo, whence
Soloino or Solomon. In 1655 an Italian
named Jacobo Ugone published a treatise
which proved that the siege of Troy was only
a symbolical prophecy of the capture of Jeru-
salem. Although we have not lull confidence
iu Dr. William's argument, we do not doubt
that it is quite as stiong as these of Ugone
aud Barnes. Boston JJ. side.

iiie arraagtmeni oi tnpe is sucn tnat any town or
village may bo lound in a moment and whan
found, an idea may he formed of its location, im-

portance, &.c. For example :

" Crliiia, post village, capital of Mercer co,Ohio
126 miles tc. n. w. of Coluinhus, 07 w., si'ua'ed on
the north ol the Grand Reservoir of the Miami Ca-

nal, which wi'l be 10 miles long and 5 broad, when
completed. It has a (ohm house, one Presbyterian
church, 3 stores, 75 dwellings, and ubeul a00

Manv places are described at much greater length
but. the above w ill serve as an ex uiij.lu. We sub-

join the opinions of other presses :

From the New York Tribun'-- , April 3, 1S43.

We have no oih-- Gazcttrtr in this country ol
all comparable with Ihi", win ther for conj( reht n-- si

venes or corn ctness. In no other work in rxis-t'tuc- e

so large an amount of minute, accurate,
and desdrable inlormat on l.e (bund, nor in any Cv

of works, at a prict com, arable with thi-.-

From th N. Y. Courier &. F.nqui.'er, March 30, '13.
Wt.-hav- no hesitation in ih:s

Gazetteer as the most perfect of any yet published
in t;e. U'l'-c- S'a.cs ; inccrc", v.c may say I s as
cornel. tc as human industry und rcMU:th crnm ke
it."
From the N. Y. Coin. Advertiser, Match 31, I S 13-- "

Bv fir tha mo9t compli te Gazetteer of th" Re-pub'i- u

t'.ial h.is ever been pib.js!i d ami, we have
reiso i lo believe, t.eaily as perfect as is for
such a compilation to be made."

The Agent, for the above may it", found at
the La!ay Ito Hotel, where a splendid saioplo of
Mciv- - n:i'ey:s' Indian Portrait Galleiy may be seen ;

a so, the Lady's Musical Library, and God- - y's La-
dy's' Book, ic, &c.

" Fael eville, Sept. 20, 1843.

ALL N E W
THIS TVA.

ffflHE S.ilw.-i.bc- r U now r tev in his FALi'J3L AND W IN 1 Eli SI'OCK OF

DESIRABLE GOODS,
Selected for the n tail einbracitig a general
variety loo tedo.ua to eii'irnerate ; tho-i- e in want (,(
goods are invited to call and examine lor them-

selves, Jit die. oid frtu.id on IVrson Street.
P. TAYLOR.

Sept. S. 1?13. S37-3u- i.

VZf Ohs- rver copy 3 months

li : intimate n tin une,
Deal justly with oil

!?pt:ak evil of none,"
ihia one was his parents, whose heart was made

lad by the J?ond and unexceptionable conductor
an only -- O'l, in whom they looked forward to future

years to cheer them as an ornament not only lo
his family but to his country ; the departed was in
fact one who seemod by nature to obey that holy
command " Honor thy Father and thy Mother."
Aain, the high sense of duty to a!!, hich seemed
to be implanted in his youthful heart, induced him
to ' do unto others as he would tlnry should do unto
him." His morning kuh was clear, but thf? first
winds ot Autumn have blasted the hope of ihe
hearts of fond parent s, cf three affectionate fis'ers
and m-n- youthful friends. In a word, he was in
obedien' and dutiful son, an atT'-c- t ionate and kind
hearted bruth-r- ; he ltveJb loved and died lamented

by al- who knew ban.
AMICUS.

.tit tut rs.frrsiWBWIT4.-tr- Ttoi in urn ju
Amvals 3fc. Departure:

MAILS. t r'ce'ved (roin New--

York and Ph.ladelj bin, by

felonies should also be taken into cousidera- -

tion. We could not expect a better state of
things than exist in Pennsylvania, where
every effort has been made to improve their
condition. The following is a statement
from the Presbyterian Advocate, published in
Pittsburg. 'There are 25,549 negroes iu the
city aud county of Philadelphia. A house o

refuge for colored uiidien is proposed. There
are 5J,C'0U negroes iu the State. Of every
nine convicts in the eastern penitentiary, in
tb31, four weie negroes ; of every uine, in
1S41, seven were blacks! This is au alarm-

ing disproportion, considering the fewuess of
the blacks.'

But whatever theory we may adopt, the
facts are alarming. They show a state of
things, which we cannot iuuoccutly neglect.
If one in 43 of the white inhabitants of Massa-
chusetts were insane, there would be a ma-
niac iu every nitilh family ; their number
would be 16,954 ; their accommodation would
requite 73 such hospitals as that at Worces-
ter, the erection of which would cost $7,519,-bOL- )

; and their suppoit, at $150 each, would
cost $2,543,1 uO aiiuually.

What ought to be done for this unfortunate
race, is a question which claims the earliest
attention of the statesman aud the philanthrop-
ist. It is certain that dispersing them among
the white population is not au act of intelli-

gent kiuduess. Jlfrican Repository.

Commercial Gazette Office,
LEON, Florida, Sep. 15. J

TR CM ENDOUS STORM Horrible
loss of life und property Destruction .f Port
Leon, St. Marks, and the Light H-us- e.

Our city is in ruins ! We have been visited
by one of the most horrible olornis that ever
before devolved upon us to chronicle. On
Wednesday about ll o'clock, a. rn., the wind
commenced blowing fresn from thesouih east,
tiringing up a high tide, but nothing alarming;
nt 5 o. n. the wiud lolled aud the tide fell, the
wenthcr continued lowery. At ll nt
night ibe wind freshed, and the tide commenc-
ed flowing, and by 12 o'clock it blew a per-
fect h inicane, end the whole town inundat-
ed. The tTitle continued with unabated vio-

lence until 2 o'clock, the water making a per-
fect breach ten feet deep over our town. The
wind suddenly lulled for a few minutes aud
lhirii came from the south west with redoubled
violence and blew till daylight. Every ware-
house in the town was laid flat w ith the ground,
except one, Messrs Hamlin & Sncll's, aud a
part f that also fell. Nearly every dwelling
was thrown from its foundation, and many ot
them crushed to atoms. The loss of property
is immense. Every inhabitant participating
in the loss more or less. TVone have escap-
ed, many with only the clothes they stand in.
Si. Marks suffered in the like proportion with
ourselves. But our losses are nothing in
comparison with that at the Light House.
Every building but the Light House gone.
And dreadful to relate, FOURTEEN Ll VES
LOST, and among them .some of our rn st
valued citizens. Wh cannot attempt to es-

timate lt) lo.-i.-s of each individual at this lime,
but shall reserve it until our feelings will bet-t- er

enable us to investigate- tt. We give be-

low a tut of those drowned, so (ar as heard
friKTi :

At Port Leon A crazy negro boy belong-
ing to Tallahassee.

At the Light House. Capt. M. C Robert-
son, hi- - wife and three children, and a child
of IJr i'ride well.

i.fi Joseph Wood, a portrait painter from
Taiiaba--sc- e.

A child of R. V. Rufiius, and five negroes.
1 n jsc saved are Capt. Uuugeri'ord, his

wiffi ;u!il two children, Di Tradewcil's
child, Messrs Oglesby, Blctheu and

Kennedy, fil'.ts aud live negroes.
Our citizens ate now out, looking fir any

tli. it may have escaped, and iiiiugiiig the
bodies of those th.tt may ie found. Such a

ot ptooetly never has occuii-e- d

in our place.
Our loss is estimated at 8250,000.
I ii addition to the above, wh have learned

that the family of Mr Edward Walker, 'iving
mi Shell Point, wife, children, anil five or six
neg'ors all perished. Mr Walker himselfes- -

In Marlboronjh Disfric:, S C, on th 12th inst
Mrs Eleanor V Hairinion, widow of the late
Jas A H.h rinc.lon, acd it

A Curiosity. Capt. Joseph O. Jeukins
exhibited to us last week, one of the few cop-
per coius stiuck by the United States mint
duiiug the Piesideucy of Washington. On
one side is the portrait of Washington sur-

rounded by the. words aud figures " Wash-

ington President, 1791." On the reverse,
the American Eagle, eight stars aud the
words "one cent." An anecdote is connect-
ed w ith the emission of this coin, which por-

trays in living colors the high disinterested-
ness of Washington, and the pain he ai.vays
experienced when his name was placed con-

spicuously before the public. When a speci-
men of the coinage was brought to him aud
he petceived hi own features stamped upon
it, he immediately ordered the mill lo be de-

stroyed, aud the few pieces already struck to
be suppressed fiom ciu illation. The face
of 'Liberty'' was substituted, which is still
the device on all Americau coius. Hadso'i
Columbian.

WILLIAMS & LU TTERLOH.
1 5' bags of c- ffee
10.0' it) lbs biown and loat sugars
lit hogsheads of molasses
2j boxes l' a (some very fi if)
lOotl lbs bar I. :td
75 kt2S whic lead (in o l)
50 bags shot, 2U0 l'.s Indigo
75 iioxi s of window g as
3'00 lbs loprci.-.s-

, 300 lbs Diitfh madder
I 500 lbs Spanish brow n, CO'I Ib Ep.-ou-i sa.t.r
75 I'.es na,!s 10 t in? of iron
litOO lbs of steel S boxes Collins .uo
50 pieces 4 ! and 45 inch bnirin;;
50 coil" rop , 3U-- I los ba'ing twins
BLACKSMITH'S tools in tu'l sets
25 c ises SHOES and brouan
6 dozen LAD1E- -' BUKLNS and rlippcr
I 5 ca-e- s FLil HATS
ISHwn boys" fin" and cnmm n enps
25 dozen holies' line und c million hats,

Together with a geneia! assutment of staple .in J
'

fancy 2)2--
2 EMK2&5

HA RDWARI:- -
nn.i CUTLF.lt Y.

lost Ollice, fayetteville, N. C.
The L U .VIiiltTOTilAl L ar.iv. s at 4 o'clock

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, it closeii
and departs at 6 o'clock, Tuesday, Thursday am:
tjatuiditv mornings.

The C AR 11IAGE& SALISBURY MAIL ar-

rives at j P. M. on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
is clo.otl and J parts at 6 A. M.on MonOuys aiu!
'l'hursila vp.
The ELIZABETHTOWK MAIL arrives by J

o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, at. d Friday ni.irii-ing- s,

is closed and reports at I 0 o'c.ock , on Mon-

day, "Wednesday anil Fiidav moiniii:?- -

The WILMINGTON a!D CHARLESTON
MAIL, via. W A RSAW, and CLIN'I ON arrives
in Tuesday , Thui sday, and Sat'day, at about 4
a. rn.,and departs on Sunday ,Tut silay and Thurs-
day, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The L AURENCEVILLE MAIL at rives by 5

o'clock on Tuesday even ins, is closed and depar:
al 6 o'clock o i Wednesday mornin".

The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily (ex-

cept Monday) by 5 o'clock in l!i morning, a:-- d

departs daily (except Sunday) at 3 o'clock in Hie

evening.
The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by t

o'clock in the afternoon, und departs daily at 6
o'clock in the morning.

Arrived, Sept. Steamer Ht-nr- Tfa. with Rnnt
B Rush iii low, witii ioods far G T Haih, Stewart

. .oc-rar- y, ri i i ii jonison, J Ale Am, JJ Johnsonit M Oi-eJ.- , and G SV McDonald of this place; aiuUf T Fail- -, J Mcitorie, J W Murehy T M "oiin
and T Caldvv. It & Son, of thu interior.

Ao Se.yt. Stiamtr Cotton Flant, with boat
washingion in t.,v, with toods lor J Dodd, E vV
W illkins, W G Matthews, E J Ua!e, J D Starr,D Mi'Launn, G..rdaer & Me.Kethan. H H,-- . H &
E J L ily, P P Johnson Co., and VV L Gil nore,of this place; and lor J M Garaett, VV H Brit tain,M Brown, Jenkins & Biles, C B VVhe.fr, J M
Dtck, C A Brown, El'iott, Marsh & Co., Salisbury

u., auu ,cKies et Uiiuihit, ol the interior.
, FOR T OF IVILM J. G TO.Y.

tso a variety of CHINA,
COMMON CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
consist iih of dinner setts, tea svtJ,Ci (F e s':!s ; glai--

and ;jr.'initp jus-- s of every v.rielv ; cut Itis- - uinr s,
cut and tnouHrd tunili'ers and di cafiteif ; cotninOii
crockery put in packages to snir the country
rr.err hants ; aM ot which will bo m!J on uc

terms.
S. pt. 3. iSl-- y

II. & E. J. UJAjlt
Currecltd ivetkly for the .'ui ii Carolinian.miRiurKD.

ARE now receiving a t rcsa sutj- -

ALARIC, king of the Visigoths, who plun-
dered the Peloponnesus iu S95, appears
first as au ally of the Romans, whose weak-
ness he discovered and profited by. When,
he first threatened Rome, his forbearance was
puichased by a . ransom of 50UU pounds of
gold, 3U,(JU0 pounds of silver, 4UUU garmeuts
of siik, 3000 pieces of fine scat let cloth, and
3UUU pouuds of pepper. In 410, the Goths
leiuriie'i, peuetiated '.be city, aud socked it.
The treasures which had been accumulating
Uuifng a thousand years, vauished iu three
days beneath the hands of the rapacious con-

querors. The llames destroyed winks of ait
which the barbarians were unable to cairy off,
but Alaric spared the churches aud those who
had sought refuge in them. Alaiic died at a
Cal.il.it iu town, (Coseuzu,) A. D. 41 U, when
he was ptepai ing to lay waste Scicily and
Africa. In order to couceai his remains from
the Romans, slaves were employed to divert
tha watois of the Buseuto, and hollow his last
resting-plac- e in the channel of the stream ;
when the eaith had received the body of the
conqueror, the waves were permitted to rush
in above it, ami the slaves we.e murdered, that
Al.oic's sectet might be iu the keeping of the
waters auu the voiceiess dead.

Sept. 1. B:i5 B .Ifcan, Go Ifrey, Maitinique.Schf Extio, Robinson, Thomasiown, Me.
Schr A:iu Maria, VVidis.'iNew River.

22. Bri Orcntib, Harding, Guadalupe.Schr Ro !ert TrtattfTr-- i t, Guadeloupe.
iJr,f Ailbrd.Muson, N Y.
&ciir Ntiieiu, Cherry, fhiladi Iphia.
Schr Alatio, Purnell, N. Y.

23. Sciir Sleriiii", Taylor, N Y.
i6. Bri Adamant, Pui ringtuit, Pt. Petre, Guada-loijje- .

CLEARED.
Sent. 2!. Brig Leonora, Collins, Baltimore.

Schr itepuo ic, Lincoln. Jamaica.
Schr J.!e-ui- Cole, N.York.

22. BrO Vic.ory, E.lweli, N. Y.
Brii David Duffle, Wit jams, N. York.

20. SchrEx'.io, Robinson, Philadelphia.

INFLUENCE OF THE PARENTS ON
Til E SEX OF THE OFFSPRING.
The Amei ieau Agi iculluralist copies the

following curious observation on this subject
tioui a British Journal :

" I be influence excited bv the relative
of the pareuis in delei mining the sex of the
uli'spi ing, 1 thiuk I shall show to be consider-aul- e,

all other things, as heahh aud condition,
nalute of food, &.c, being equal.

ll the unle is younger than die female, oi if
they are u! the same age, the off-prin- g will
proliatily be female.

if the male is but very little older, a few
months or a few years, according to the lon-

gevity of the kind of auimal, the sex will be
doubttul, and probably depend on their icla-tiv- e

strength and heaim m the time of impreg-
nation.

And lastly, if the mate be considerably
older than the female, while yet his animal
powers are undiminished iu vigor, the greater
the difference, the mote likely will it be that
the offspring shall be male.

'1 he following table is illustrative of the re-

lative influence of ihe parepftfoii the sex of
the off-prin- g. This table is drawn upfront
the records of the British peetage, where, of
course, eveiy paiticuiar of marriages or births
has been (oi ages recorded."

Wheie the husbauds weie vounger than the

caped by climbing to the blanches of a tree
till the waters subsided.

It is also stated that there are several other
persons living at tin's Point, who have not
been heard from, and of whose safety great
doubts are entertained.

There are also sevcial funilifs from thi

V1--; rTEVliM.E.
Iii order to oovialcaiiy mistulve, u e etatt that ttie

prices in tli labUs tieiow, aie quoled,loi uli prodv'te
tiuni h; country, al tue prices at vvbcU it is co'.u
h liol sule from t he wagons.

ljiandy, peach, $42 a $ 35
" apple, i7 3ll

L'jcon , 6 a 7

IJocoWix, 25 a 27
Uulter, IX a 15
Bale Rope, nominally 8 a Iu
Cotton Yarn, 14 a
Codec, 10 a Ifj
Cotton, 7 a 7J
Cotton Bagging , nominally 15 a 2U

Oorn, 45 a 5U

Copperas, 3j o 4
Candles, F. F. 12 a
Flaxseed, nowinal'y, 8'J y 00
Flour, 3i a 41
Feathers, 20 a 25
Hides, reen, 4 a 5

dry Hn 12
Iron, bar, a a 5J
Lead, bar, 6a 6
Lime, Sl a
Lard, 7 a 7 J

Alolassca, 3i n 35

Nrutls,cut, SJ a 6

Oats, 27 a 30
Oil. Linseed, per gallon, 80 a 5

Powder, keg 6 G

Rags, per 100 lbs. 2 J

Salt, per bushel, SO a GO

Sack, a . 2J
Sujrar, brown, 7 o (10 10

44 luirp, '0 a I'O 12

county, in summer quaitr rs on Jumps Island,

jiiy ui r;iijij Ai 1,1 n 1.1 iijaGOODS, among which may be
found the following articles, viz:

30 pieces fi re ant.' common l;5ue, black, gr en,
mixed and drab Cloths,

76 ps.CasslmereF, Saliinets and Kentucky Jeans.
51 ps. black ar.d colored French and Engiiu

Merinos,
16 ps. bik and col'd Alpacas, some very pretty,

9H0 ps. English, French and American Prmlar
240 ps. Bleached Shirtings,

80 ps. Tickings and Drillings,
60 ps. searb t, white, green and yellow Flannel?,
60 ps. Padding, Canvass and Buckram,

115 ps. Muslins and Cambrxs, of various kinds,
70 ps. Apron 'Checks ajid colored Cambrics,

5C0 doz. Taylor's, Clark's, and other Spool Cotton,
150 lbs. Patent Thread, 4 lbs. do. Cotton Balls,
82 ps. Silk Han Icrchiefs, some very good,

30J do. Cotton ditto,
ytfO t'ros Lasting, Melal, and other Buttons,
5'10 doz. Tuck, Side & Pocket Combs, assorted,

70 doz. Co-to- Husr, nssoited,
60 cast s black and whit? Fur lints,
10 doz. fi ic Fur Caps, Cloth und Seiil ditto,
75 do Florence, fctru w, Slicll and Cyprus Bon-

nets,
52t) UlanUets, afsoiled,

42 pc. K'rseys, .

55(jU nairs Shoes, assorted.
ALSO

Bombazines, MusIiu-de-Lain- s, Pih-- and Beaver
Cloths. Merino Cjssi neres, black Sil:4 and A'naca

on whose account much anxiety is felt. In-
deed si-c- was the violence of the winds and
the height to which the tide rose, that our im-

agination ca.i scarcely fix limits to its rav-

ings.
Cedar Keys, Apaiachir ola, and St. Joseph

cau scarcely have escaped without damage.

We regret to s'ate that bilious and ague and
fever complaints, loan extent unprecedented
for years past, are pievaiiiug in Ihe lower part
of ihis county; and iu Alaitiu, Pitt, aud
Beaufort counties. Many severe cases have
occuritd, aud very sudden deaths. A repoM
reached here that the yellow fever was pie-
vaiiiug iu Washington, nut we are happy to
learn that it is without foundation. Greenville
has also been very sickly and an unusual
degree of sickuess has prevailed iu this place,
which apparently is not yet subsiding.
1'urboro Press.

Freshet in the Roanoke. The Nidi-fi- x

Republican of the 2ulh inst. slates that the
Roanoke oouimeuced rising on the preceding
Saturday, and from thai time to Sunday even-
ing, rose to about twelve feet, when it com-inetice- d

falling. The crops were not inale-r- i
lily iajmed, and the Editor thinks, if ihere

not he another freshet this year, ihere
will be Ho iiiiimdant crop from the lrms ou
She iiver, which are elsewhere very good.

wives, to 1U0 girls were bom 8b" boys.
Where the husbands weie of the same

age as the wives, to 1 0U girls were born 94
boys.

Where the husbauds were older from 1 to
6 years, to 1L0 girls were born 103 boys.

W here the husbauds were older from 6 to
ll years, to 1U0 girls were born 126 boys.

Wheie the husbauds were older from ll to
16 years, lo 1U(J ghls were born 147 boys.

It wili at once tie seeu that the influence

loaf, a 00 lo

I Cravatf, Ginhain, Irish Linens and Lawns,
7 a

$10 a
'1

7.t a
57
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8t)
30

l a! tow ,
Tin, per box.
Tobacco,! ca f
Wheat,
Whiskey ,

I 2 iWool, l I a
4-- 4 Sheetin2,Favtf',vi!le manufacture. 7 c!.vd
Cotton Osnaborus, Little River mannfactiirr-- , Otts.

Encouraging. The receipts of the past
summer mouths for travel over the Wilmiug-to-n

aud Roanoke Rail Road were considera-
bly greater that those of the corresponding
months of last sc.-i.--o- notwithstanding there
was in the mean time a reduction on the

charges of nearly ihjity per cent. The in-

crease is attributed in part to the reduced fare,
and otherwise, to the bettered limes. IVilm.
Chronicle.

J i men sneeung, g

vu,jiis(;to. -

bacuit, SOU
Butter,
Beeswax .

MILITARY CONVENTION.
military Convention of Officers,

officers, musicians and pri-
vates, of the militia of Vermont, New Ilamp-sbii- e,

New York, and adjacent S'ates, assem-
bled at Norwich, Vermont, on the 4 th of July,
and continued by adjournment till the lGth of
Aug.jat. The object of the Convention is to
bring about an efficient system of organiza-
tion find discipline in the United States, and
to impress the (Jenern! Government with its
importance. The Convention recommend
taut associations be formed in every part of
tile United States, for the purpose of concen-
trating public opinion on this poiut.

Wilmington Market Sept. 2T.
Turpentine has advanced Si 1)2, that being the

ratu this week. Tar has dtchned j sale?
at St 15.

Timt.er maintains an advanced price; 5 do'lars
may tie cilf d the average rate for mill qualities;
there i a good demand for the article.
boaids have been sold recently at 7 oo lars, credit.
jNolhirii to report in other ki :ds of lumber.

IVo late sale of B icon of c nscqu' nee.
Curt!. No !at- - arrivals; fair supplies in store.
Rico. sa cs at S"-iJ-.

A caro Thoinatown liui !, nearly 1000 casks,
brought 75 cent.

A cargo mobsses from Martinique, was sold at
27 c:s., 'M days credit. Chronicle.

CHARLESTON MARKET. Si pt. 23, 1843.
Business begins to revive says the Meicnry.

Ileceir ISjfif cotton 2160 bales ; exporter! 2726 ; the
demand has been active and sales aC 9s and 6, ex
tremes. RiceSonthe decline; but tew sales, at
$2 and 2 J. Sugars maintain their prices. Also
coffee. Molasses 21, 23 and 2B cents. Corn 50
cts. Hay from New York 75 cts. Flour, dull
sale, at $5 50 and 35 25. Bucon 5, hog round.

Abridged from the Mercury and Coii'ier--

AND

NEW GOODS.
WM. G. MATTHEWS

HAS opened the Store on Green
Street, lat-l- occupi-- d byDr J. C. Smith, (dee'd,)
and ot posite John Huske &. Son,

Where he is now receiving his
FALL, MD WINTER

Embracing Superfine Cloths, Cafdiraeres, Saiti-nett- j,

and Kentucky Jeans ; French, English, and
American Prints; black and colored Alpacas;
Bombazines and Muslin-de-Lai- ns ; Sheetings,
Shirtings, Tickings, and Drillings; Muslins and
Cambrics ; Apron Checks antj colored Cambtics ;
biack silk and A'paca Cravats : Velvets, Irish Lin-
ens and Lawns ; Linen, Cambric and Silk Hand-kerchie- ts

; Sewing Sdk and Twist; Serges, Coat
and Vest B ndinus ; spool, patent and ball Thread;
Stocks, Collars, and Vesiinsa ; Shawls and Capes;
Ladies and Gentlemen's fine si'k and kid Gloves ;
ditto silk and cotton Hose ; buckskin and woollen
Gloves ; Blankets, &c, and a great variety ofother
Goods.

--iLSO
Groceries, Hardware, and Cutlery,
and a fine assort men t oi La. lies' and Gentleman's
SHOES, which lie bSere Tory low for CASH,
East sideot Green Stmt.

Linen Caur-n- rlandketcbiets, Linen Camoriiv
black, blue black, fi'd Silks, Oha!y, Sewing'

and Tw si, Si k and Cotton Velvets, Serges,
Coat Colds au l Bi li i'ir-- ', Cap, Bonnet, anil Neck
Ribbons, K id and Silk G lnvep, I Inskin and Woo' leu
ditto, Wrought Collars, fine Cardinals; Thread and
Cot'on Lac 9 and Edgings; Muslin Trimmings ;
Cruel ; Fas cy Soaps ; Cologne and Lavender ;
Worsted and S !'i S'lawls in gieat variety; Umbrel-
las mid fine and common Brown Shirt-
ing ; bliitk S.it n Veftings; fine and common
W oisted ditto : Poek t Knives; Kn.v- - s and Forks;
Cut Tacks: Collins and King's Axes; Cotton
Cards; Stocks, Coila s and Bosoms; Hair Brushes;
lancv Work Bags; mixed Pins; Sliver Thin b'es ;
Poivgees; Dimirys; white and rol'd Sxtins; B'shcp
Lawns; Silk Fiing'S; Ela't'C Braces; Tar'tou Mus-
lin; Black Crapes; FOIcl Veils; Merino Shirts and
Drawers; Table Diapers: Bud-ey- e and Russia do.;
Dimity Collars; Turkey Yarn; Foolscap and Let-
ter Paper; Mosquito Netting, &c. &C.

As the above Goods were selected with much-car- e,

and bou-- ht mostly for cash, they jrl be sold
at Ihe lowest market prices for cash or undoubted,
nc.ies.

Fayetlovillv, Sept. 9, 1343. 237-6- f .
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showu by this table is loo striking to be the
result of chance. It is drawn up from the
ages alone, without taking inlo consideration
any secondary causes, aud yet notwithstand-
ing this, the probability is showu to be nearly
as high as three to tso'iti the extreme. Now
should the analogy hold good between man
and domestic animals, (aud Ihere is every rea-
son to believe it does, in a greaf- - measure,
with such as produce rarely one' or more at a
birth,) I thiuk it will begrauted me, that this
influence is sufficiently gieat to demand
our attention. This, however, is the point at
issue, which I hope your leaders will aid iu
solving.

That the relative condition of the heal h
and strength of the parent animals at the time
of impregnation, should have some considera-
ble influence in determining the sex of the
offspring, where the age is equal, it is easy to
conceive, but very difficult to prove. I have
no facts to offer on this bead, but the very
marked manner iu which the offspring in
other respects sometimes lakes after one pa-

rent, sometimes after the other, successively,
is strong presumptive evidence that such would
be the case with reference to the sex.

Brandy , apple ,
Corn ,pcr bushel,
Collec,
Cotton, per lb.
Flour, per bbl.

iGin, American,
Lime, bbl..
Molasses,
Pitch, at theSfiMn,
Rice, por 100 I bs.
Rum, N . E.
Sngar, brown,
Turprnf ine, soft , per bbl.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, porbhl.
Rosin, do
Floortngboards, m.
Wide do do

Practical sensibility of W'omek.
The following incident is recorded by the
Baltimore Republican as having happened in
connexiou with the railroad disaster of the
12th inst :

It so chanced that at Ihe place where the
dreadful disaster occurred, nothing could be
immediately obtained lo splinter aud bandage
the bleeding wounds of the sufferers. On
this being made known to the ladies, their
corset bones and dresses were immediately
offered, and by some of them actually totn
fiom their persons, to bandage the wounds of
the sufferers. By their noble conduct they
won the admiration of all."

VA LUABLE LAX D

. vri Hit I CV. U iiliui-i-o

Another Sign. The New Bedford Mer-
cury, a whig priut in Massachusetts, has come
out in favor of Daniel Web.-ls- r, aud in oppo-
sition to the nomination of Mr Clay. Ball.
Republican.

1 he Chaileston Mercury mentions the ar-'iv- ui

iu ihat city last week, by railaoad, of a
train of 72 cars, forming a line of nearly a
quartet of a mile iu length, with about 340
tons of freight. The train was drawn by one
locomotive, built by Baldwin &. Whitney, of
Philadelphia.

Vikva t s BJ is .vShivci.es.
Country, do '
Contract, do 3

2 no
4 00

50
no rBHE Subscriber, being destrmis ot closing

Ii n...nf hosin. . will utT r for sal on Thurs- -
.i. iqiI. l'0-il.- . r I il not orevicu-l- v (lisoosed

I'll Els AW. of) he TR4CT OI LAND whereon h now re
- 8 sides, contair.ing about acres, wen i iiii'iuicu

and we'l watored. There is on the Tract a SAW
i rttussT TV1I1 T. in cond reoair a gold Dwel

ling House, ar.d all necessary Out-Hoae-
A man named James Jobson has been in-

dicted in Ohio for marrying three different
wives all of them widows in 18 mouths.

An invention, entirely recent, cannot fail
to make a complete revolution in the business
of the tailor. Messrs Kieffer, of Paris, (the
Maison d'Or) having conceived a method of
replacing the ordinary mode of taking mea-sui- es

by substituting an ingenious piece of
mechanism, which forms a perfect model of a

geutleman's person. By means of this ap-

paratus the loss of time and the trouble of try-

ing ou clothes is entirely saved, and altera-
tions will be no longer required.

Terms iibcrai and made Known oiitwrayw

7 a S 7
22 25
11 12
41 a 6J

50 55
4 a 4 50

25 m 30
5 00 6 50
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Bacon,
Beewax ,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Floor,
Feathers,
Iron,
Molasses,
Nails,
Sugar,

The Rev. R. H. Willmer, of Goochland,
a., has accepted tne invitation of the Vestryof St. James Church in this town to the Rect-

orship thereof, and is expected to enter uponhis duties ia th6 early part of November
fUlm. Chronicle.

41

sate. iuui . i. j
ALSO Will be sold at lh same time and place,
3 or 4 Mules, good Los Waggon, Stock of Cattle
Hog, Sheep. &c , St

Observer copy till sale. 138-ld-si-

Jobn Wesley, founder of the sect called

Methodist, died 1791, at a very advanced
age.

If


